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Daily Capital Journal

UY HOKBR BROTHBRS.

THURSDAY,! FEB. 6,1890.

igBciSa?W'
STEAMERS

'Altona and Ramona,
LEAVE

DAILY. SUNDAY.

IVirllantl. 6iie A. m. OW m.
Salem, 7145 m.
Independence, 6130 a. m,

10:15 a.m.
6poam.

EJPFreight received up to 10 p. m.EJ

Q ck time, regular service and cheap
....rates ...

M. I IULDWIN,
Agent, Salem.

Sousa's
Band

Coming.

Reed's Opera House

Wedesday, Feb, 19th

Scats on sale for Saus's Con

cert Band Friday morning, Feb,

. at y o clock snaro. to sud

scribcrs only,

Reserved scats, $1 and 1.50,

PATTON BROS,,

Loral Managers

Concert Band.

for Sousa's

PERSONAL.
i i

W. D. PtiBh went to Portland this
uiteinoon on business.

Titos. N. Strong, tho Portland, y,

was in tho city today.
Deputy Shorlir A. T. Wain was in

Woojllnirn this afternoon on business.
Dr, 1'htlbrook was called to Wood-bur- n

this morning to visit a pathnt.
Judge Carey, president of tho state

league of Republican clubs, Is In tho
city.

Miss Glllllaud, of Portland, came up
today, unii Is tho guest of Mrs. .las. R.
Davis.

ur. J, M. koouo has icturued to
Salem from Portland, wherohowason
business.

Geo. P. Hughes toturned this morn-
ing from I'm Hand, whoro ho attended
tlio state convention.

Urooks and Macy, tho clover enter--t
aluors, ont to Eugene-- .today, where

t.iey appear this ovonlng.
Secretary .of State H. 11. Klnoald

was called to Eugene today by tho
of Ilia young son, Webster.

Senator A. J. Johnson has ooiuo
down from Solo to attend tho funeral
of his grandfather, 11. A. .lohnson.Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kraus.so left
o.i tho overland train Wednesday
night for a trip through Northern and
Southern California.

I). H. Loonoy, was a Salem visitor
today, un route homo from Poitlaud,
whoro ho attended tho mooting of tho
state central committee.

J. C. Slogmuud.of Joireron, stopped
off 1 ovonlng on his way homo from
tho sttto club convention, and pro- -
ueeuo.t uonio mis morning.

Hull). Putioii roturnod fiom Port-hin- d

today whore'ho went to learn
about bomo" coming entertainments.
Ho Is now at homo to stay and will
"whoop up Sousa."

Hon. T. T. Ueor, of Maoleay, was In
town today ami went home afoot. Ilo
carefully avoided coming lucontllct
with tho toweling lutolleutsof the
"Intensified hen" editors. of Statoh-ma- n.

Judge J. ('. M oi ola ml of Portland
was In tho city today. Ilo Isattorney
for tho Eastern Oregon asylum pro- -

no imiii V "'J?.11111 institution willno matter
taken to prevent It.

wiiui btops are

Ruiiuu INTKUHBT. - Kvcrybody
wunU to know whew to get tho best
Aiulniott provision ror j. n rtat
McCall Rrw. c u Umrl street.

Tiiev Hum Ihoujus.-T- ho Look-Yoo- d

Messengers aro mounted on
whevls. Why sliould they not bo
Wirt? Rluo Hoxes or Telephone U).

I)Ai-T- no muw ear loads of tho
(.hole hay over cut will ) r.wi v.i
bjr Sn)WMr& Whllo tho latter part of
tW WQck, pi Court stu -

All kind of aUflt Dory's markot.i

M"rKU'p -

Local

SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

News of Social and Fraternal
Events.

Mr. Win. Armstrong Jr., of South
Salem, yesterday made his two daugh-

ters, Misses Eva and Lou, a handsome
present, It being a Decker piano,
purchased from Wiley 13. Allen & Co.,

of this city.
A PLEASANT EVENT.

Tuesday evening Mr. N. .7. Damon
entertained his class of boys of the
First Presbyterian Sunday school, at will rccclvo
his residence, corner State and Four--, n due time.
tecnth street. The evening was most
pleasantly spent by the lMys. A
delicious lunch way served thus bring.
Ing to a close an enjoyable nfTalr,

A IMNCINO I'AltTY.
A very Jolly crowd met at the resi-

dence of Mr. Parker's three and one-ha- lf

miles from town on the Turner
road Monday evening, where the time
was spent in games and dancing.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Mollltt, Mr. and Mrs. Louslgnont, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.DavIs,
Mrs. 0. 1). Hciinlc, Mm. Neville,
Misses Lizzie O'Neal, Sarah O'Neal,
Lllllc Ilunter.LoIa Fluke.Rarah Reed,
Mr. Cllne,Tnylor l)avls,Hurton Davis,
Mr. Livingston, of Albany and Victor
Arnold.

V. M. C. A. COUH8K.

McssrM. Hrooks and Macy appeared
at Reed's opera house last evening In
tltc fifth of I he Y. M. 0. A. popular
course of entertainments. They were
greeted by n large select audlencc.and
without a doubt pleased every poison
present. As entertainers Hrooks and
Macy have proved themselves par
excellence. Their readings and Im-

personations are clever and refined,
never falling to get applause. The
Y. M. C. A. Is to bo congratulated
upon hccuiing such excellent talent.

KATIE
It Is seldom that so many Interest-

ing features aro confined In one play
as are shown In C. T. Dasroy's Master-
piece, "The Old Llmo Kiln," In which
Katie Putnam and her Company will
bo seen at tho opera house tonight.
Tlio play Itself Is an example of the
adroit blending of sensational Inci-

dent, uproarious comedy and genuine
pathos. Its presentation enlists tho
efforts of some of the most popular
personages known to tho local slago
In addition to Katlo Putnam, wluce
cleverness and tianscendant talents
havoinatlohertliefavorlteconiedlenne
of the masses. Many featuies will
comblno to glvo to this production an
Interest that seldom attaches to stage
performances. The story of tho play
Is of strong heart Interest, and the
author has conceived and drawn
many characters thatexcltosympathy
anil aiiectlon.

THE ORAUDATINO CLASS.

Names of Those Completing the Public
School Course.

Tho Salem publlo school couio or
study Is simply a common school
course, in winch the senior term
llnlHhcs arithmetic, U.S. history .Clvll
C3oornment, High Grammar, short
studies In lltcratuio and business
forms.
0 Salem lias never had a high school
course, properly Tho

young peoplo graduato from
tho coinmo.i M'hool-giain- mar course.
They receive u diploma testifying to
the fact that they have legulatly

uiu con i H) ot stilt IV tire

above,
pieteti reaching tlio senior

Soiuoor otudlns
aio geography, physiology, sneUlinr.
writing, etc.

L. Albeit
Oscar

W. Fay
Omar Hlttner

M. Golden
Arthur lldtiselinn

GuyS.

Jul hi W.
Gray

Osborn

lorry King

Fred lMlmor
Robert I). Kent

Una Grace R
An,lrtnyCa.nboll,.lo;o,mSttirr
V.".r,V''V''Ill,Kiiiin.liertha Yi. Savau--e

Hoy I). Damon
Lloyd

Gaines L.

Perry
Walter C.

Hewitt

Wright
Kosotto L. Welier

lhe selKHil ends on
tho llth Tlio second

term begins on Monday, tho
lhe graduating exercises ot tho
schools will ti,ko place at tho opera
house on Wednesday ooiilng,

th Inst. An excellent program Is
bolng arranged ror that occasion con-slstl-

of four or live recitations and
declamations by members of the grad-uatlu- g

class. literporsed
and Instrumental music.

G, M.

GMT Vol' Klln .Pl..

uA&ttnkntaAm

AT COURT HOUSE.

and Transactions of County
Business.

deobate count
In the matter of the estate of Cath-

erine O'Connor-Darst- ,' deceased, a
motion was filed with tllo county

yesterday based on an aflldavlt
of lEllza O'Connor, an invalid, to
amend the conclusions of law and the
decree of the rendered on the
2l8tday of January. motion

tlio attention tho
A cost bill amounting

to $143.40 was allowed.
TO OUPHANS'

A petition signed by J. II. Long
was filed County Clerk Ehlcn
yeterday, and was to the following
effect: "W. IL, Myrtle, Nellie
and Long are tho minor
children, o, o, a and years re-

spectively, of J. II. and E. C. Long;
that Mrs. Long hus deserted her
husband and children and that the
petitioner is the father of said minors
and Is unable to care for and support
the said children. Ho therefore

that said minor children sur-
rendered to the orphans' home. It
was ordered by the court that the
petition Ik; granted and that the
minor children be turned over to tho
superintendent of the orphan's homo
at once.

of

NEW SUITS 11 EG UN.

Papers are filed the county
in which T. M. Parr nnd M. J.

Petzel arc plaintiffs and F. J. Eld- -

rlcdge, Eldrlcdge nnd William
Hagcr aro defendants, In a suit In de-

partment No. 2 to recover $274.10, al-

leged to bo duo plaintiffs on labor per-

formed and materials furnished In tho
construction of a hop-hous- e. In tho
second action In the same depart

Rarr & Petzel aro the plaintiffs
nnd F. J. nnd Eldrlcdge and

M. Dltmarnro defendants. This
suit is brought to recover 9102.70, cd

to lie due on tho and ma-

terials In the construction of a hop- -

house. Six dollars recording fees nnd
$40 attorneys fees am asked for In
each suit. Holmes & Kellogg aro at-
torneys for the plaintiffs.

COUNTY COUKT.

Tho following petitions aro on lllc:
the taxpayers of road district

No. 71, asking tho appointment of E.
Malvin as supervisor for tho pres

ent from tho taxpayers of Silver- -
ton asking that tho allow 910'
per month from county funds, loE.
E. Slyer, mi Indigent person; for aid
of Mrs. Katurah Grccnhaiii'li. of
Huttovllle, she bolng 07 of ago
uud not able to support herself; fiom
John J. and Francis Hughes, of Hni,.

for tho cancellation of
taxes, for tho of bolng In
bad health, quite aged and without
any of support, The
cover homo and should that bo
sold would bo left without shel-
ter, These petition will iceeivo tho
attention of the Indue order;
also tho requestor tho widow or tho
lato Eltlng.for nn allowance of
20 found on the body of her husband.

Tho money which sho asks for was ex-
pended in tho prosecution of tho In
quest Eltlng, It will bo
reuieniocrcd, was an employe or the

mill
'"torestlug

Mm 1 111. .., I..... n .iv... n.u mi in juxu iecoiiioer ill .south

Katie Putnam.
L'lils star of cninrdv nt ti.,...II...I. .. . - I "l-l-- V V..W

h;i.iu hi uur bcuoois wnicli embraces i 'weu tonight In tl o "Old Llmo Kiln"other studies than those mentioned I with a or 14. This piny
but studies aro com., the author of "KcntiiRkv . ii .,mnf.
ueroro

term. these other

Clara
N. Illalr

Kllen

Anna

.Mtuiel

O.

l
N.
Harliaw i

Raster

Clara
Ford

Holla
Otto Klett

Dean

piosent term
Inst.

nth.

tho

with vwal

Hon. Irwin. ..muni...,. .,.!....

......

THE

Records

E.

clerk

court
This

court

HOME.

with

That
Walter

aged

prays be

with
clerk

Anna

mciit
Annn

John

labor

From

T.
year;

court

years

imni, their
reason their

means taxes
their

they

court

John

held. John

creek

lsby

play ot tho past year. From a
literary standpoint the "Llmo Kiln"
is uuer piay uuui "Kentucky." It
Is beautiful, as a lesson of life. Thorn
Is whooping

.... .iv v iO(iay...,Miss
lametto Salem,

uiiniiiiinictress.oir i""8
plain and unassuming lady In ml

vale lire. Her plays aro clean nnd
In motive and expression.

Is not a sousatlonallst. meets with im
accidents, novor has her diamonds
stolen, or mishaps of any

"lam a most uninteresting person
to Interview," was her concluding
sentence to an Intrusive uowsgathcrer.

Indications aro Miss l'utnam will
play to a fashionable lioimo tonight.

Dr. Byrd Accepts.
In w ply to tho numerously

requests he bo a candidate for
school director:

"1 had made up my n,lnd to posl-livel- y

decline to Iw a candldato fortho
otllco, liecatiso other duties

whole time and 1 really
ill Justice to mvsnlr ilivl.l i.ia

of publlo Instrimtlon, will dollver tlio
tlino w,th Ul nlco of wliool director;

address to tho class. Tim .,.,l...,..r. J"Ct It N n dllllcult matter to wfnoA
o tho Mjluxil board will prohont tho " Rnoro" wiet from so mnny
illliloiims luilitf unuluiiick

Snhml i,lul Mteomc(J frlonds, ex- -'
lo meet tlio oxiwnsos or tho ,mTl1 rwulni"exercises convoying Mich

II SIIIIlll .1 . l....... . t . .. ..
".; ."unwtiuii win u charged. """"'" neei uiai l cannotAll iKitroiiii and friends of the u,ako t,ie wcrlflco and accedeshould lend encounigomont ,otMrkli W. II. Byrd."pwnco nt the gnuluatlng exorclsi !

II . .
I

l

it . ,

. .

a

DIliD.

for seats for Sousa's' band enifiH.'.iI!. KNHA.M.-- At tho ivshlm.,.., ,,r
inent IU .boiwjL i..l'atlo.,.Rrt.j !'t0iJMn
--utheniwtaa fc, iat.7TS5rssr I

t"Ht

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

duooks.
The ladies 'of the W. C. T. U. will

meet at tho home of Mrs. E. W. Chap-

man on "Wednesday afternoon, Feb
ruary 12. All members nro requested
to be present, as this is tho timo set
for tho election or officers for the ensu-
ing year.

Mr. Geo. Mnssey nnd Mrs. E. K.
Shaw had business in Gerval.s one day
last week.

E. W. Chapman, R. Hughes and F.
J. Bolter wore the staunch Republic
ans thnt represented tho Lablsli club
at the state league in Portland this
week.

of boys tried their pugi-

listic skill night last week, but we
think they 'found It did not pay.

Jones nnd Ellton Shaw went to
Silvcrton Tuesday for the purpose of
purchasing Instruments for the brass
band under progress of organizing
here. Not being nblc to come to
satisractory terms the boys went to
Salem Wednesday to confer with
dealers for new instruments. Wo hope
we shall have the hearty
of tho neighborhood in tho under-
taking wo have begun. There Is a
subscription list for the benefit of the
band at Jones' store. We will glndly
receive any contribution made to the
to the cause.

Mrs. Massy and Mrs. Hoover had
business In Salem Tuesday.

Mr. Ktickartz and crew employes of
the S. P. R. R. are busy this week un-

derpinning our depot.
Grandma Harris is visiting In Inde-

pendence this week.
Tho revival meetings closed Sunday

evening.
Jno. Dorcas came home Tuesday.
Win. Walker moved to Woodburn

Tuesdaj .

Miss Lena Payne, of Salem, has
spent the week visiting friends
here.

Mrs. H. Jones and Mrs. E. K. Shaw
spent a day In the Waldo hills last
week.

ThcLablsh Republican club will
meet In Hrooks Monday ove,
February 10. There will be speeches
by several speakers. Tho prominent
event of the- - evening will be the

address or officers elected nt
the last mooting.

Judge Loonoy has been icqiiestcd to
give a lengthy discussion or the tariff
question,' which request ho will nrob- -
ably gladly fulfill, as Jim Is a red hot
tariff debator. Everybody come and
enjoy an evenlngof sport and

MlssOttlo McClard Is on tho
at present?

Vr Tin: Indian Snrmnr r.nat
nignt tuo pupils at tho Chcmawa
Indian school were entertained with
an Interesting lecture on "Ideal Boy-
hood." from Gov. Fletcher.

Governor kept tho students
amusett ror over an hour with his In-

teresting tallc.
After tho lecture was over Supt.

xoiicr iiiiido a motion that we t lunik--

wooien recently burned, who lls- - "ov '''"UHer for giving us such an
appealed and whoso body was round talk and Invito him to

Mill

nniwMirj

company
which

est

all
pure

that

can-
not

our
one

Jole

past

next

The

come again. Tho motion wns prompt
ly carrion aim Mr. Fletcher promised
to again In a couplo or weeks
ahd lecture on "Amcrlcnn Humor."
Wo should bo glad to see many such
men as Gov. Fletcher and have thorn
come and talk to us. x.

Some HurrEit.-Llt- tlo Esslo, the
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. James
Magturo, of East Stato street, who
has been very low tho past week with

much comedy and bright farce. Miss "!? fever and cough, wns
. . inn Buuu mo iioiei wit- - '"" w"o ueitcr

by a roiHirtor, and while 8lolFrean Venule, of South who
tliostagolsa olt very sick the past week Is

a

She

kind.

signed

my de-uin-

my

"'i'11
tlilit-i- u

'

...1...I. ""'
schools I1''"0,10

Some

coino

reported Improving.

Ui.-T- ho banks of tlio WI1-lainet- to

havo been well filled tho past
month, and must have-bee- much ns
a man feolsarter taking u meal nt
KenworthyA George's restaurant.

Bathsl Dathsl Bathsl
ro?s0itoPMi,,u.R"e.la,,".bath9' baths
Srsco,r,l,s:t.e,;;!sr.cutu""nt,er

j, c. MiLLS) Prop

Try lieckcr's sujHsrb hominy nt
boiinemanirs grocery.

. Lobsters at Dot w market.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

Medal, Midwinter Pair.

vwcfj
CREAM

BAKING
POHDIR

iMost Perfect Md.
4oYtMttheSUBdrf,

tuo

"T'Wllipf wf-

jlJ&T'

THE INSURANCE TAX.

PJtet Life Company Pays on 1895 Busi-

ness In Oregon.
The new Oregon law, paosed by tho

.last legislature, taxing, nil Insur-

ance companies 2 per cent on

their gross premiums, begins to bear
fruit.

THE FIRST DRAFT.
Secret ry of State Klncald today

received the following from the North-
western Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany of Milwaukee, which heretofore
.has paid no state tax:

Milwaukee, Fob. 1, 1890.
Hon. If. R. Klncald, Secretary of

State, Salem, Or.:
Dear Sir Referring to our letter

of yesterday, wo enclose herewith
Chicago exchange to order of the stato
treasurer of Oregon for $074.80, In pay-
ment of tho 2 per cent tax upon prem-
iums collected by this company In
your stato for the year 1805.

Those life Insurance companies have
heretofore paid only $100 general
license, and no state tax at all. This
item of $971.80 goes Into the general
school fund of the state, tho secretary
of state getting no part thereof.

When this law, taxing nil foreign
insurance companies lire, fire, ncci-den- t,

niarlno, boiler and plate glass-g- oes

Into full effect, it will yield a
re veil tie to the state of &30,000 to

roDies,

They have arrived at in form of
Boxes, and be had for 15c,

size 20c durable than tin pails,

D
j.

$75,000 a year, If not more.
All corporations should bo taxed in

the same manner on their gross earn-
ings, and thus relieve the land tax.

GOOD

HARD TIMES PACTS.

ItKADINCI FOK
cmcLi:.

TIIK FAMILY

Every reader or Tin: Journal
should look up tho list of premiums
given absolutely freo with this naner.
The "Wr.ntCLY Journal at 81 a year is
tlio cheapest paper on tho Tacific
coast, yet with It wo give yearly sub
scriptions to any of tho following
valuable publications, each known to
tho world as a standard In Its field:

Tho Toledo Rlade,
The Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
Tho Farm News,

CX

Tho Child Garden.
These valuable publications aro

each worth a $1 a year, yet wo glvo
you your choice, one year Tree, ror a
$1.50 subscription to The Journal,
either tho Daily for six months or
the Wkcklv for eighteen months.
See tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by it.

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
premiums ottered with high

priced papers at a slight advance.
Remember The Journal Is tho
cheapest newspaper on tho Pacific
coast, and It gives you high grade
premiums without additional chargo

Have you tried tho Old Homestead
griddle cako flour at Sonnemanu's
grocery?

Make Yourself Strong.

lllfil1 '0Uld .r?slst l'noumonia, bron-ni'.U,.- s'

'Rliold lever and jiorslstcntcoughs and colds. These I Is attackthe weak and run down
find no fnoMinM wi,nr m;' i.it',uA
i?Anr ';"5.v."'u "luv"pure, rich nnd roll or vitality.

nnsPffi lESW "BC8tlon

0110 true blood purl (lor.

,1W8.?,,.Ii?.cmo yw "Is, constl- -

?adache. ,,,uus,";ss' Jn""ce, sick.

Oysters at Doty's market.

Warrant Call No.t
Okfice County treasurkr, 1

Marion County, Oregon, l
Notice Is herebSumt1'! ffvl

funds on hand to reTr nil 0 ?. 5
county warrants Issued nrloV ttt'
rnary ist.,180.1, and that intort Vmstop on Bamo from this date.

Jap Minto,
County Treasurer,

B,uck,ena Arnica aalvoThe best SiiUe in the foiBruises. Sores, Ulcers. Kali niL..1

m. si'o-pp-i dr5chiibLr
ErupdSn7 'a' d ,2Piles or no nav r,uJ i.

&&&&8i
Crabs at THitys ikirkoT

Children Cry for
Castoria

p

Cuts

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

Touftls I ToWels !

Every towel in the store at reduced price,

A full size, all linen, knotted fringed towel
for 19c at this sale, All others in the same
proportion,

5. M. & E. ft STOCK
257 Commercial street

can

Chicago,

Mtf Ki
3 30- -

yj,oc,

Again.

Salem the
Lunch Large

More

HARRITT LAWRENCE

ditcher'

Grocery,

THE MARKETS.

6. cash

Feb. 6 Silver. 66rc: lend.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Fran-isc-

o. Feb. 6. Wheat, l.njf
Vool..Orreon. choke. fnLtt.m Inferior- -- - ...--. .

valley. 9 lie
Hops Quoiable at fGtCc.

eo to 80c:ner sack.
Oats Millln

Portland

8. (S85.
POR

Feb.

1L.A1NU

Walla Walla. 60.

GsJc

rotatoes

MARKET.
6.

Flour Poriland, $3; Benton county,
3; graham, $2.20; superfine. $2 15 per

Uats-Wh- ite, 2324c;grey, lo2ijrolled
in bags, $4.255 25, barrel. 4.S0 7.00:
cases,

Potatoes.. New Oregon, 30soc per sack
Hay.. Good, 5.50(0)850 per ton.
N'J1,,Vnllcy' 9 oc; Eastern Oregon,

(Vg8VJc.
Mlllstuns..IJran, Jn.5012.50; shorts,Ji2
Apples
Poultry. .Hens. 5c; rocsters. i.So per doz

and not wanted; ducks, 2.5caj.co per
turkeys, 7c; eggs i2 cents cash.

i3;chopfeed,i2l5 per ton; 80c per c.
If dcs. .ercen, sailed 60 lbs c: under

w u. yy.c; jneep pens,
Hods

liy.

San

Feb 64c;

bhl.

3.75.

40c.

do.,
live

rye,

Oregon, 4 to 5c, according to qua!

Butter. .Orcoon
fancy dairy, 35
common, 17c.

Wheat,

Wheat valley,

10(2)700,

creamery, .tofrtie
fair to good, 35

Cheese .Oregon full cream, I2i2lc.Eggs.. Oregon. 15 per doz.
I'jiu try.. Chickens, 250 per doz

ducks, 5.oo6; geese, S6.oo7.oo; turkeyi.. 9ioo; dressed. UI2VC.
,"'": ."mi Per.";Wr

h ' '.XfKi J 5c cows, 2i2ic:dreHScd beef, 45c.iMut(on..iiet beef, 2.oo2.25; choice
ewis, 1.50200; dressed, 4c.Hogs.. Choice, heavy, 3 oo3.4o; liEhandeeders; aySSdreMed.cpwIo.'
pef?b. m ' ' S'' IarEe'34c

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .55c per bu., market firm.
Oats ,17c.
Hay .baled, cheat, $4.55.oo; timothy.

,"? Wuh.?!.eMLc.!?l.. ?8Si "tail
j-- w, ...m.,, m,,N yw); SaCKeU 2 00.
13oo8' II,00,3lOi choP feed, 12.00

Veal..Dressed. Y.
Hogs.. Dressed. 3.Live Cattle.. 1 i2ji.
Sheep,. Live, 2.00.
Wool ..beat, I2c.Hops..i):st,45o.

i2c.
Uuttcr.. best dairy.

25c
Cheese .o(3ii2ic.

iS.Sta,,BM-- . 7fici
Potatoes, ,20c per bu.
Onions.. 2c,

lancy

15 ci fancy creamery

lms

Blsctrlc Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a meilirin. .,,ua f.

whSW pCihaps ,mor generally needed
nred" rc Jiv" ,orP'd s'B8"h nd the

Ionic and fl1rri:. t. r.u
P'omi t use of this medirine has oftenlong and neiham fet.i kmi .?. "vcrVe.n

K1.1 lt& hh! EL !ui
o ecuicBltr'To

na"d.?aooPer ttle at Red A. Leel'.
store,

Whea rte w a Child, Ehe cried tor CorU.When iho became MUa, tho dun to CwiorU.

Children Cry fo$plhr' Oiituria.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LOST A deed for property from Wm H.
Scott and wife to Thos. Town end; alto a
uunu, I'niucr win leave nt journal.

FOR SALE-,Tvo- lve hesd of dal
good stock at a bargain. Call on G

facleay, Or.

A WOMAN-W- lth
wants a position

J53
Iry cows;
.W.Eoir

Olll

baby three monthiaM
to do trcneral linnc(u.n.b

1 Enquire at C. W. Scrlbcr's.South Saltrn. 24t'f

UlVItli JliiALlNO SEMVlCli-- On S.day, Feb. 9. 1896, at 2 p. in, at 115 High
Mrcet, S.ilcm, Oregon. All earnest people
are welcome Urlng your bibles. 2 3 6t

P.O.NEWS STAND. -- Headquarters for the
leading dally newspapers of the coat. Sub
acrlpiions t'ken for the Weekly Examiner.
Fine stock of cigars and confectionery. 1. W,
Miller. Prop. 1 14 im'
PAPERS Portland, Sacramento, Seattle,
Tacoma and San Kiancisco nation on .it,. t
Miller's Postofllce block
PUBLIC MENrpOLFl'ClANiJ ANU llU
mess houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of tho state, coast nnd
country from lhe Presu Clipping llureau,
(Allen's) Union block. Portland. 12 2otf

FOR SALE OR TRADE - The best hay
iruit anil stock ranch in Oregon, containing
200 acres. Will sell chcip, on easy tcrm, or
trade good hotol. For particulars inquire
at this i.iTicc.. 11. A. 11. 1 im"

Reed's Opera House,

ATThc Event of the ScasonuC

Thursday, Feb 6th,
Appearance of tie , , , ,

. . Charming Comedienne

afi? p&fDant,
ii

And the best coinpahy of her career,
In a great scenic production,

the lilt of tho season,

The Old Lime Kiln,
Written for her by C. T. Dazcy. au-
thor or "In Old Ivcntucky," "Afjym-phon- y

In Fevers and Flowers." Tlio
grandest scenic display ever mado In
this city. Yellowstone 1'ark on thestago.

Meeervcd scats on sale at Patton's.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists materials, lime.
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds,

TO THE FARMERS!
We have lust cnmnlptrl n now trr, vnn.

one-ha- lf block south of tho court house
1 lease give us a call. Team Joe.
2 6 BUSSARD & SIMPKINS.

1

Sclentio Ainarlci.1
Anenoy

ffiU tKtJjHPOAVCAT
.ff AS TRAD2 MARKS,

DCSIQH PATENTS,
I'niVBiniir, n.

rW,WSn5tto, ' llandbook write to
MU1N & CO. Ml BnoiowAT. Nw YosX.

oweat bureau for ecurlng pawnU In Amerlr.
S.r,r3rWntukenoutbyua broueht before

publlo bjr a Dotle glTen tne of cb vgo In tn

Sf.timiWit Mti&tm
trrrtlrnilatlonofar.y elentinopaperj"'1'?
WM14. i p'en-iMl- j lilu'rnmj N.i nite'fli.'rntn an M i- - t .' u " r - 'J (K)a

"" ' "
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VTHIZ
.raawdyfpr- - (.onorrnaa,Jci7a8s.nlorrba,WLl(V.;i.nXtural
chrciAir. IntUmma- -

BtrUtolU1 linn. fiTttnfbn. nlcra

31
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31
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.

ill,- -

anr
I r .tr

FriTtau wbUmj tlcn u. i " tiiem- -

irHtErwsCKhneiiCa. Su irui
otwuiun.o.fJMB sw ur "

or u. I . fiMU !,...V
II.CU, or 3 Lottie. (2.73.
tHrcolir aent nn rwui1

l flMxivlveji,-.- . .rtfi mai "


